APPENDIX - I

List of Tiny and SSI Units pertaining to all industry categories

I. Agro-Based Industries:

1. Mini Modern Rice Mills
2. G.N. Oil Expellers
3. Cotton gins
4. Cotton delinting
5. Ball Mills
6. Flour Mills
7. Oil Rotaries
8. Rice Flakes
9. Puffed Rice
10. Chilly Powdering
11. Essential Oils
12. Coffee Powder
13. G.N. Decorticating
14. Protein food
15. Poultry feed and Cattle feed
16. Mango pulp
17. Beverages (with Mango pulp)
18. Seed Processing
19. Fried gram
20. Vermicelli
21. Mechanised Bakery
22. Fruit canning
23. Turmeric polishing
24. Dall Mills
25. Oil Gharies
26. Wet Grinding
27. Biscuits and Confectionaries
28. Pickles
29. Sugarcane

II. Forest-based Industries:

1. Wooden furniture
2. Saw Mills
3. Wood seasoning plant
4. Soap nut and Sikakai powder
5. Bullock Carts manufacturing
6. Carpentary
7. Basket making
8. Photo frames
9. Tamarind seed starch
10. Wood carving
11. Wooden toys
12. Thunga Mat weaving
13. Neem seed Oil
14. Sisal Fibre
15. Rope making
III. Mineral Based Industries:

1. China clay washing unit
2. Burning of China clay
3. slab polishing
4. road metal
5. Stone polishing (Granite polishing)
6. Mosaic chips
7. Hydrated lime
8. Calcium Carbide
9. Asbestos yarn and rope
10. Tiny Cement plant
11. Mineral powder (pulverising)
12. Pottery
13. Stone Quarry
14. Machanised bricks
15. Chalk Crayons

IV. Textile Based Industries:

1. Hosiery
2. Ready made garments
3. Sewing thread balls
4. Cloth weaving
5. Screen Printing
6. Silk twisting
7. Ginning
8. Silk Reeling
9. Collar label
10. Cumbly weaving
11. Wool carpet
12. Surgical cotton.

V. Engineering and Allied Industries:

1. Radio servicing
2. T.V. servicing
3. Zip Fasteners
4. Agricultural implements
5. Motor re-winding
6. Steel furniture
7. General Engineering workshop
8. Blacksmithy works
9. Fluorescent lamps
10. Auto lamps
11. Aluminium utensils
12. Steel re-rolling
13. Aluminium Builders hardware
14. Wick stores
15. Modern Automobile workshops
16. Modern tool room
17. Rewinding of Electrical motors
18. Vulcanising and Air compressor
19. Battery charging and servicing
20. Sheet metal
21. Welding
22. Electronic Equipments Assembling
23. Gasket for oil Engines
24. Steel Ingots.
26. Lorry body building

VI. Chemical Based Industries:
1. Plastic works
2. Barium chemicals
3. Paints and Varnishes
4. Cycle tyres and tubes
5. JUTE woven sacks
6. Washing soap
7. Calcium carbide
8. Agarbathies
9. Tyre re trading
10. Saline water
11. Safety matches
12. Cables
13. Rubber stamp
14. Wax candles
15. Phenyle
16. Pharmaceuticals
17. Ball Pen refills assembling
18. PVC pipes
VII. **Animal Husbandry Based Industries:**

1. Foot-wear
2. Leather Tanning
3. Leather goods
4. Wool carding
5. Bone meal
6. Travel goods
7. Chappal making

VIII. **Building Material Based Industries:**

1. Lime kilns
2. Brick kilns
3. Chalk crayons
4. Mosaic chips and tiles
5. Table moulded bricks
6. Stone ware pipes
7. Glass Bottles from Block glass
IX. Other Industries:

1. Ice plants
2. Repairing of old gunny bags
3. Ice candy and Ice blocks
4. Confectionery
5. Printing press
6. Photostat
7. Paper cones
8. Exercise Note Books
9. Offset printing
10. Corrugated card boxes
11. Decorated Mats
12. Stationery items
13. Masala powder
14. Dyeing and printing
15. Packing material
16. Pencils
17. Om water
18. Dry cleaning
19. Bottling and cool drinks
APPENDIX - II

List of Industries which are ineligible for the 25% Concession in Power Tariff under revised power tariff notified by the Andhra Pradesh State Electricity Board:

1. Oil Mills crushing eatable oil seeds
2. Rice, Dall and flour mills including modern rice-mills
3. Printing presses except set up by journalists
4. Power Laundries
5. Coffee grinding
6. Beedi Manufacture (Except workers' Industrial Co-Operatives)
7. Tobacco barns
8. Aerated waters
9. Beer and other alcoholic drinks
10. Handlooms other than registered co-operatives set up handloom artisan
11. Saw mills not engaged in manufacture of furniture by the said operated machines.
12. Tailoring other than ready made garments
13. Small soap making units not operated by power driven machinery
14. Steel structural and fabrication works other than heavy structural
15. Steel Utensils including re-rolling mills of stainless steel
16. Pop Corn
17. Ice Cream and Ice Candy
18. Steel rolling mills
19. Road metal
20. Cosmetics including talcum powders, snows, hair oils, lipsticks, nail polish, eye brow pencil etc.
21. Sheet metal fabrication including manufacture of G.I. Buckets, Gamals, Boiling pans and trucks etc.
22. Ready made garments manufacturing other than for export purposes.
23. Steel furniture
24. Manure mixtures
25. Fried gram
26. Metallic watch straps
27. Wiper arms and blades using stainless steel
28. Chloroform
29. Chlonal Hydrate
30. French Polish
31. Brake Fluid
32. Ground nut decorticating
33. Hospital equipment using stainless steel
34. Cake and Pastry manufacturing
35. Camphor
36. Wax Candles (except run by State Homes and Welfare Homes).
37. Chocolates, Peperments and Confectionery
38. Clock and Watch repairs
39. Coco Products
40. Synthetic foam products
41. Hair dyes
42. Hub Caps
43. Napthalene balls
44. Ornamental fittings
45. Drinking Straws
46. Pickles and Chutneys except for export purposes
47. Mirrors and rear view mirrors
48. Shampoos
49. Spades and Mammoties
50. Cutlery made of stainless steel
51. Steel gates and grills
52. Sterilisers made of stainless steel
53. Shades and Sun visors
54. Tooth Powder
55. Thinners
56. Decoiling of BP and other sheets
57. Tin Containers
58. Nut powder
59. Pen Nibs made of Stainless Steel
60. Khandasari Sugar
61. Grinding Mills
62. Cotton bailing Press
63. Varnishes
64. Jute bailing press.